
Asthma's Clutch
Tin sufferer from Astlinm is constantly

whrcziiiK, gnspiui;, hackinc anil clearing
tlio throat. When a storm approaches,
when there 1 a cloud of dust, when

a room is bcinc swept,
or when there - a had
odor, hreathinp

most ilitllcult.
Often it seems as
though someone was

clutchinc the
sutl'erer by
t h e t hront
with a
hlecrasp. The
choking sen-
sation is al-

most unbenr--

a b 1 e. The
trouble some

times lasts only a few minutes and again
bangs on Tor many days. There is only one
safe thing to do, and that is take Acker's
JCnglish Kcmedy for Tiiroat and Lung Trou-

bles. Just what this medicine accomplishes
is shown by the following letter from Mr. N.
31. Andrews, a prominent resident of Spring-
field, Ohio, who writes:
' If. II. JToukrr if- - O'., AYic York:
"Gentlemen. It affords me a great pleasure

to assuro you that 1 have received both im-

mediate and permanent relief from throat,
bronchial and asthmatic troubles by using
Acker's English Remedy, taken strictly ac-

cording to directions It is a blessing to
Immunity."

Bold at 2Sc.. soc. niul ttl a bottle, throtisliotit the United
State and Canada; and in England, nt Is. Id.. Is. M.,
4s. sd. If yon art not :ititlel after Allying, return tlie
bottle to your druggist and get your money

We authorize the aboxx punrantee.
JT. U. UOOKEK ifr CO., l'roprietors, Sew York.

For Bale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS- -

Upshot nf Senatorial Content luiiuiaaihle
to DmiTiiiliif of State

Institution. IncreasliiB.

Special Correspondence.

Salem, Or., Feb. 18, 1901.
The public mind is very much un-

settled today relative to the senatorial
situation, so much so in fact that as-

sertions made either in one direction or
another are watched with euepicioue
eyes by lobbyists from ail sides. This
shows t:ut none of the candidates for
such honors are assured of any belief of
ultimate victory. The only hopes now
of an election seems to rest upon the
fact that Oreeon must have representa-
tion in eonijres?, atid Bt the very last
moment, it is expected u break will be
made in the ranks, but to whom is not
known. Corbett baaes hie hopes on
this, yet it is hardly probable that men
w ho were elected in direct opposition to
Cornell's candidacy will so fur forget
the wishes of their constituents as to
ast their ballot in hie favor.
It has today been stated that Senator

Smith of Multnomah, a republican
elected on the citizens' ticket In that
county laet June, can control a number
of republican votes, some of whom,
even, have been supporting Corbett.
The facts in the case hardly warrant
such an assertion, yet this is one of the
possibilities. Mr. Smith is a gentleman
of education and ranks well among hip
fellow men, and, tthotild he receive the
honois mentioned, would represent the
'fitnteof Oregon with credit in the upper
house of congress. This gentleman,
however, is not a candidate for the
place, and should he be elected it will
be by his friends who recognisis in him
true wort;, and merit.

In drawing up the bill fur the protec-
tion of fish in thf watera of Oregon, Mr.
Hume omitted to include the Columbia
river, hence the fishermen are repre
sented in Salem by a committee which
is endeavoring to have the Colombia
also mentioned. They say, "If a fish- -

wheel or fish-tra- p is a bad tiling jn the
Willamette, the Rogue river, or any
other stream in Oregon, it is also a bad
tiling in the Columbia." Mr. Hume,
on the contrary, claims that "the men
who own t, fih-trap- s und
other fishing gear on the Columbia, hold
these rightB from the state; first,
through the tide land act, and, second,
by right of limitation, customary usage
thus making the law."

Tfie fishermen sent up to each of the
members of the house, on Monday, a
beautiful bouquet to which this card
wus attucned :

"Natural Flowers und Natural Propa-
gation are Superior to the Artificial.
Vote to protect the natural spawning
grounds. Cumpiiments of the men who
risk their lives to catch the fish."

The senators will receive like favors
ou Wednesday.

The present legislature promises to be
one of the most expensive in the history
of the state. It is not to be understood
by this that the members are prodigal
to their trusts, or unmindful of the

't their constituents, hut rather
that the demand of our institutions and
mutters or etate are duily increasing, en-

larging and growing ho the expenses be-

come greater a:ii greater each year,
until today they naturally are larger
than ever before.

Tho state's genet u! expense account,
the Kate hospital, penitentiary, agri-cultur-

college, university, normal
schools, war veterans, reform schools,
deaf-mut- e school, Eastern Oregon ex-.pe- ri

men t etutlon, eoldierb' home, the

several commissions, and a dozen other
propositions are awaiting with eve!
open hands to receive funds from the
treasury of Oreeon. Resides there are
numerous claims of various kinds which
are biennially made by those who are
unworthy as well as worthy, and all
taken together it is not surprising that
the amounts regularly appropriated are
not much larger than they are. Still
the large sum which has been appropri-
ated during this session looks to the
average taxpayer to be an enormous ex-

penditure for so small a state, in so
short a time, and some of the legislators
will'beasKed to "explain" when they
return to their constituents. Very lit-

tle has been saved on account of the
clerkship evil, although only about one-thir- d

of the number of clerks usually
employed are now drawing state pay.

The old saying that "a new broom
sweeps clean" does not apply to a state
legislature composed of new members,
unless it means that they sweep the
treasury vault clean. In that cose it
generally remains a trnw adage.

The voters and taxpayers of Multno-
mah county certainly knew their busi-

ness when they refused to elect the
republican candidates for the legislature
last June. In their efforts to secure
great reductions in their county ex-

penses, by means of the passage of a
bill which provides for the consolidation
of the offices of county clerk, clerk of
the circuit court and county recorder,
the citizen members were with the tax
payers while the republican portion of
the Multnomah delegation was against
the adoption nf such measures.

Brutally Beats Ilia Uwn Slater.
Wam.a Walla, Feb. 18. Thursday

night Mrs. Sarah Smith, of this city, was
brutally assaulted and beaten about the
head by her brother, Clem Mastersou
The assault occurred at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Sarah JIasterson, on First
street.

Clem Masterson had been drinking
during the afternoon und evening. HiE
mother finally got him to promise that
he would go to a ranch they have about
six miles out of town. He took a horse
from the barn, and she supposed he had
started. Later she learned he had gone
hack down town and was drinking again
John,ayounger brother, and Mrs. Smith,
bis widowed sister, then went down,
found the horse and took it home. When
Clem found this out he started home
after them. He caught them at the
gate, when John ran away. After abus
ing bis Bister a short time, Clem knocked
her down, and cruelly beat her about
the head. The family are somewhat
reticent about the matter and refuse to
talk much, but it is learned upon reliable
authority that Mrs. Smith is in a yery
precarious condition. Clem Masterson
has left the city and his whereabouts are
unknown.

Tuiigue vm Wilxi.jp.

Washington, Feb. IS. Representa
tives Tongue, of Oregon, and Wilson, of
Idaho, indulged in rather spirited ix
changes today in the house committee
on arid lands, over the report of the
Newlands arid land bill. Mr. Wilson had
moved to report the bill, and when the
chairman, Mr. Tongue, declined to enter
tain the motion, the Idaho member co"i
mented in a personal manner on the
chairman's course. The matter was
amicably adjusted, and Mr. Reeder, of
Kunsas, was authorized to make tiie it
port. The bill sets aside receipts of
public lands in the arid I und states lor
purposes ol storing waters and reclaim
ing the urid sections.

Kruer to King.
London, Feb. 18. There is an uncon

firmed minor here today that President
Kruger has drafted a personal letter to
King Edwbrd, setting forth the Boer
case and asking fur His Majesty's con-

sideration.
FOR SALE.

2,500 acres of deeded laud in uppei
Hood river valley, finely adapted lor a
stock farm or sneep ranch, with large
open range adjoining, at 1 75 an acre.
Adjoining above is a tract of 1800 acres
of government land, which can be home-steade- d

or scripted. Inquire of
S. W. Stauk,

jSO-lm- The Dalles, Or.

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will be disposed of by the 1st of
March, as the building will' be occupied
by other parties. S. L. BROOKS.

ianlG-incu- l

WANTED
On Sheep Ranch, a sober, indus-
trious man to do the cooking and house
work. Steady employment to a compe-
tent man. Addtusb,

RANCH 35.
4feb2w The Dalles, Or.

Notice !

All persons indebted to the lute firm
of E. J. COLLINS & CO., and 6. L.
UKUUKb. are requested to cull aud
settle up on or before March 1st next
without fall. 8. L. BROOKS,

mm.
amd

IlEl'AKT

KOIl

ClneiiKO-Portlan- d

Special.
l'J:2f p. ni.
via Hunt- -

IllRtllU.

Atlantic
Express,
12i(V) n. m.
via Hunt-
ington.

St. l'nul
Fast Mull,
U:23p. m.
vin

MOO p. m.

Dally
except

h:C0 p. in.

10:00 p. m.

3:4.0 a. m.

Oregon
Shot line

Union Pacific
tjmk scin:i)Ui.i:s

I'KOM
THK DAI.1.K3.

Stilt Ijike, Denver, Kt.
Worth, Oinnlia, Kan-w-

City, St. luils,
und t lie KltSt.

Salt Lake, Denver. Ft.
Worth, Oninhn. Knn- -

Mas City, St. Units, (Jlil-cbr- o

and the Kast.

Walla Walla,
hpokiino.Wnllaco.Pull-- I

iiuili , Minneapolis, St.
Putil. IMlllltli, Milwe.u-- .

keo, Chicago unci Kast.

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE

Sunday,

Saturday,

tawlston,

From I'ortlBtiil.

(All Hailing dates Mil)-- !

ject to change )

For San Francisco,
Sail every o

Columlil
To Astoria

Hirer.
anil Way- -

Landings.

to

AliniVK
FflOSI

:0,'i p. in.

1:15 a. m.

;i::so n. in.

1:00 p. in.

1:00 p. m.

Sunday.

Dally- - Willamette Klvur.
Hnminv W1 C,lt x:teig, except

'"J' 'iY'tendence, Sunday,ii.iiua. in. und v ny.Uiniliiips.

Tuesday, l::;i) p. m.
Tlimsdav, Corvallls and Way- - Monday,
Saturday, Uiiidlngs. Wedncsdcy
6:00 a. m. Friday.

Tuesday, Wlllmimtte mid :S:S0p. m,
Thursday, Yamhill Hit-era- . Monday,
Saturday", citv, Davton and Wednesday
7:U0u. in. hWay-jiiidliiK- friday.

U'ave
Klparia
dally,

days.

Snulte

Klpttriu l.ewlston.
U'Wiston

daily,
h'.M a. in

rmr aesirmg to go 10 iiepiuicr or....... W,.. t? .1. ...... . . t .. Ttlnn. .1 1HH)1I11S tjii v.uiuiiiuin CUUlUUlil wn JUKn, nuwu.u
take No. 2, leaving The Dulles lit 12:2,) p. tn.
making direct connections ut Hcppncr Junction

liu !KK xiuiurtllllK mihkuik
at Hcppticr Junction und lllggs with No. 1, ar- -

rlv,,,. nt Thn Tlu lo.. n t 1 !!. , rn

For further particulars, call on or
.IAS. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dulles, Oregon

1unMi
Yellowstone Park Line.

THK DINING OAK ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO T1JE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE VELLOW- -

STONE PARK.

Union Depot, Firth and I sts

No. 2. Fast mull for Taeomii, No.
Seattle, Olympla, Gray's
Hurborimd South Head
points, .Spokane, Ross-lan-

!. C, Pullman,
Moscow, Huf--

11:15 A. M. falnlluinpmiiiingcimii- - 5;50 V. M.
try, Helena, MinneiiiH).
lis, St. Paul, Ointiliii,
Kunsas City, St. Louis,
Chicago und ull points

No. 1. east und southeast. No. li.
1'iieut Sound Express

ll;a P.M. for Tueonm mid beattle 7;00 A. M.
and iuturnicdlute points

Pullman llrst-clas- s and tourict slcoiierH tn
Minneapolis, St. l'uul and Missouri, river points
without change.

Vustlbuled trains. Union depot connections
in all principal cities,

Jlaggage checked tn destination of tickets,
r or handsomely lllisiiuted descriptive mutter,

tickets, tfleeping-cu- r reservations, etc., cull ou or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 2')5 Morrl

son Street, corner Third. Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Souiw Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dulles for Portland und wav

stations ut l:'-- u. in. itud 3 p, m,

Leave Portland 7:00 pin
Albany 12:30 u in 10:50 p in

Arrive Ashland

ItlTcr.

" hucrumuuto ...
Hun Fruneisco

,12::nm ll;30am
. f:00 p in 4;X u in
. 7:iii p m b:lf) u ui

Arrive Ogdou 0:1.1 a in
Denver u:oo u m

" Kansas City 7:2.') um
" Chicago 7:15 u in

1

except

Leave

...

f

address

8::i0am
"

"

11:15 a in
0:00 u m
7:2.) u in

Arrive Us Angeles 1 :20 p in 7:00 u in
hi j'iino liioopin r:oopm

11 Fort Worth (i::)um ii;:x)uiii
" City of Mexico 0:55 u m U:55 u in

Houston lioouiu l:00itin
' New Orleans (i:25um 0:25pm

" Washington OM-'ti- m
11 New York 12:13 pm pm

Pullman and Tourist curs on both trains
Jlmlr curs Hncruinuuto to Ogden and El I'aso.

and tourist ours to Chicago, tit Louis, Now Or
leans uuu nusuuigiou.

Connecting at Han Krunclsco with soverul
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, Ciilnu,
Philippines, Central uud South America,

Hue ugeut at The Dalles stutlon, or udd.tus

C. H. MARKHAM,
Geueral Passenger Agcut, FortUud, Or

Spring .

Suitings
The time will soon be hero when every
Rtylinh dreceed man will want an

Spring Suit. Those are thu kind of
pntrnns 1 am tiiiloiinc for. Come in
and look over my Spring linn of Suitinijs.
All the latest novelties for 1901.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

SEEDS
moat complete stockETlio Grass, Field

and VeRetnble Seeds in E
in the Inland Km- -

Ebulk the Feed. Seed and JRJ
Grocery Store of

DJ. H. CROSS, y
DALLES. OR.

S K E D S
Tne Coiumtiia PackingGo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDHFRS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON

ru 'V U U w

JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

C. p. Stephens
.Dealer In.

Dpy Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Sliocs. Huts, Cups. Notions,

for w. L. Douglas Shoe.

Telephone No. 88.
UI Second St.,

GENERAL

Dalles, Or.

L. Lane,

Biacksmiin

Horsesnoe

, Wagon and Carriage Werk.
, Fish Brothers' Wagon. ,

'
Third aud JcfTcrnn. Phone 159

I' i
FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit ismied nvnilulilu in
the EiiNtern Stutes.

Kurllf lvi!liilmp unit TMlMi.rnrilitf.
Transfers Bold on --Vew Jinrk, ChicHijo,
St. Louis, San Frnntiieeo, 1'ortlund Ore
gon, vhIi., and various points
in Oregon und Wiishiniton.

Collections made ut all points on fuv-orab- le

teruie.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCEinmarksDesigns
Copyrights

Anyono seiKllnir n nkelrli uud do.crlntlnn ma'
nulokly uarortniii our opinion free wliiitlivr u .
Invention In pnitmliljr piitenluhle. 'Jiiiiiiiiuulri
UiiiiHHtrlctly ((iiitnioiitlnl. llinidliookoii I'uteuU
lent free. Oldest iinoney for nucurluir iiutituu.

Piitni.ta tuken tliniuuli & CO. receive
tyeelat notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American,
A hnnitannipljr lllu.trntml weekly. I.iirt-PH- t olr
ci I liiti. in nf any Hciuntllln Jiuiriial. 'l'lirum. f:i a
rnur: nuir nuintim, f i. uom uyuu nawmifniara.

C0.3C,D"""1 Hew York
iinico i"i if ui i'i,i,,i, ,,r

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Us etaces there
lliuuld ho cleaiilluosi.

Ely's Cream Ualtn
cleanyca, nootUvH and lieult
the diaoaxed nieiiihraiio.
It curoB catarrh and drives

way a culd iu the head
quickly.

Agt.

Tbc

.AND.

r

Seattle

60

trade
&c.

Aluiin

&

Jin
gas--

dream Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over the meinbrano and is absorbed. Kellef Is

and a euro follows. It Is cot drying does
pot produce sncejilng. Largo Klze, 60 cents at I)ruu-gi- st

r by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY IXKU'UKltU, S3 Wurrou Street, Now York.

?
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Printers.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
P.ay Stallion, 4 years old; height lr).y hands, weiglit 1050

j)ounds. Sired by Zonibro, 2:11, the best son of iMcKin-ney- ,

2:11 Jr.

First duiii, llridesiiinid, by Itoxwnod, son of Nutwood. .Second diiin, l.nke-hin- d

Queen, duiii of Ad Alene - L':'Jt. In- - likeluud's Abdalluh, son of Ilainbletou-ia- n

10. Third diiui, l'runellii, by Alhiitnbra, son of Mumbrino Chief 11.

K DM UN I) S.. will tnnke the eensoii of 1(101 nt L. A. Portei's livery stnble, Ths
Dalles, Orefon. Terms for the Season, S20.

For farther piirticnlnrs see

jnn:!0.dw4.o FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

6'

(.'iniiiiin rimim ';;t i .

l.uni: Dint. I inn .

YORK

C. J. STUBLIfiG,
wiioi.eh.m: and uurAiu

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Tne People

Nest door to First Nntiomil Hunk.

AN

5

To ull old uud now subscribers paying one yeur in advance we oHe- r-

Tribune and Chronicle for
Weekly Tribune and Chronicle for

NEW

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

PubllhliMl Mimriiiy,
und KrJ.

day, Ik hi reality u tluu
mid (rush

JJully, kIvIiik the
Illtl-H- t ou (Iiij-- of
IhMKl, II Ull CUVl-rlll-

newn of thu other 11,

It fintiiliiN all iuipiir-lni- 't

fonlKii
iiiiwh wlilcli npiiuiirti
In thu Imlly Trlliuuu
Of hilllll- dutu, IllhO Uo- -

i and fon-lK-

iMirifhiioinli'iici-- , hlmrt
tcirl.. iitiif

t'Hii; llliihinilloiii,, lut.
IlllllOllh , (,lh.triiil lufoiimitlon,
hihli on imtob, iiitridtil- -

innii iiimiiTh, and
i:oiiiiri'lii'iiHivuiind

lliiuiii'liil und
inarkut roporth.

Iti'KUlar hiiliNorlii-llo-

pike, ,i i,..r
wir.

Wo furnlBli It with
ht'ial tttrkly Cliroilt-c- l

for f.'.uo pur yuiir.

The

fa

Chronicle,

fa

Ths
DoIIch,

Op.

Job

THE DALLES, OREGON.

UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

5

National Family Newspape

Tri-Week- ly Semi-Week- ly $2.00.
Semi-Week- ly $1.50.

Wttluuhdity

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Puhlloliod ouTlmrn-day- ,

and known for
nearly Mxty yearn in
every part of Pul-

led Ktatea as a uu'loii-a- l
family iiewniiajn'r

of the hllflii'M
for farineih ami villa

i:ern. It iioiita'.iih a"
IllOht Illl MJI ttml

eiieral ni'HH ol the
lallv Trllninti lll to

thu hour of Kollil.'

1

tliu

till!

prukHj an nurleiiltniai
dt'iartiiii'Ut of tin1
lilKlivst order, lia en
teitalnlnK loailliiK fr
everv iiieniher ol tin'
lainlly.oldaud yiaiiiif
niarkot ieiortn mIiU'Ii
are acoeptud a alitli
orlty by farmi'i" ami
iiiorunaiitH, ami I"
clean,

mid liitnii'
tlvo.

Ki'Kular Hiiliserll"
tiou price, l per J car.

Wo fomUli Itivltn
Ulinml-cl-

(orfl.DO jxsrjciir.

Send all orderB to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or.


